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War Mr. Nolte:

About ml.ety people paid eight dollars apeee to attend the
family style roast eef dimmer amd retlrememt party for Alba Boeuzzo
at t Remdezus Restaramt, Albs .rod r hsb.md, c, sat t the
fromt t.ble slom with tke three womem who Mad or.nlzed tke dimmer,
the master of cere-ies, te v[ce-presldemt of the local umiom stud
his wife.

aad eeome chamKe om Iower-mlddle-class merea.



Everyone else was scattered off to either side of the woeden
dance floo at round tablest lsteang to the ausc of a three piece
band, The leader of tke trio, Elmore escott, a senty-our year
old este Electric retiree, joked with amy of hs old friends,
told one had just etten his montklv blood earller i. tke day
so she shldn’t lear over too far+

Oaee dinner was finished the master of ceremonies, wesrin a
white sp. orts coat, nervously egam tke evenlm’s speeches and present-
ations with a series of "spontaneous" jokes, read from notes on am
unused cputer printout, imeludim the followi: ,,...we had a streer
on the schedule, but the pollee Kot him. Don’t worry, ty couldn’t
pin anythin on him,"

Tke jokes and introductions finished,
the presentations beam with Joe Sifferlen,
Alba’s boss, talkin ,bout Alba and what
she had contributed to the company. e
ce the ifts. e company’s tlrememt
ift, a chimin ramdfsther elk hd beer
ivem to Alba earlier in the week. Since
Alba had world in the crystal rooms,
received an emerald desk set with a
uncut cryst,l mmted on the front.
she was ivem a memory ok by Millie Sirome
--reminiscent of k schl ar oks
in which all the wrs in her area d
written frewell ssaes.

Frank Talsrico, the union representative,
presented Alba with an honorary, old-plated
llfe-time union membership card. Later she
received a life memershlp card from a rep-
resentative of the Pioneers organization.

Alba smiles as she received acb ift and heard each nice speech
about her but Iready her face ave hint to tbe emotions wellim up
inside, abe held them back for a lon time, by discree.ly dabin
a wet eye,

She could not hide her
emotions after the next two
ifts hc4ever, presented 5y
her two .riends Eleanor
Coburn a nd Alice Howard.
First Eleanor ave Alba the
sunshine Ift--a leather
billfold and tken Allee
presented te friendship
ift--a leather handa.
Eae presentation included
a , a kiss, and softly
spoken words between friends
who ava w orked t oeter for
rummy ay years. By the tie

Ala sat dwm aKIn her eyes
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were much more moist. Bueky sat guetly through te speeches and
presentations, supportive, smilla, Iettfn himself be the ood
matured butt of several jokes.

Iba and Bueky teem stood up and moved to the front of be
able for eeei- llne. e dier dishes were cleared away
and tke bead began to pl, but t prty remained fairly subdueds
ere was se dancing, but act muck, eept for the Ily
whom the floor was packed with flees of ople movia to,ether
mysterlos ways, the dance flr re,aimed f[rly empy. Some people
aa wamderla off to the 5r,

Later there were eomplaimts that the danein mdm’t started
because the restauramt was havia another party im a nearby room
mad another band playia rock mad roll was .blara competing muSZeo

By ten otelock tee party had thinned out. The first to leave
talked about aeedia to et up early for work on Saturday. By tea-
thirty mo excuse was receded, eople just left. Beky and I were
slttinE in a eormer workin on some drlmks and Iom eiars. Alba
mested kat Eileea (my wife) mad I come back to her house for a wile,

Tmre were less than twenty people left at the party. All of a
suddem the party ean to pick up, t took on a new life, wieh seemed
to suck all the remalmim people imto it, Tere were polkas, charlestoas,
rhumbas, md more Hully Gllies. gven my wife, wo is usally shy at
such affairs, rose wit sever or eiKt oter women, first to learn the
Rlly Gully and ten to 5e led y a waitress in a Ion slow line {a an
attempt to master te steps to a Greek dance,

Several efforts were made to et
ucky ,d m imto te dancing, but
contented oursels wit mew cigars
and w driaks. e who remal,ed
daneim scorn md to the side of a
baby ramd pio mad m sinlaK
Id ts. Off key, mm k, right
words, wroa words, the fumes kept
eomfag " kin er a Four
af Glover", "0 r", ’ Wild
ris Rose", and mamy more.

We were now a group of fewer than
ten, but mow the evening seemed quite
young, Te trio, Elmore Prescott at
plaao, Charlle Nielsoa ca the sax,
mad Peter Moro on t drums, played
as tu ty could play all aiht,



It was well after twelve w. we started talkm..F.., aout
back to Alba ad ButS again. But we couldn’t make t, ad soon
the idea was dropped, and the party eroded. 81owly, in what. happier frame of mired, theband packed up its imstrments nd
them out into the cold frosty

A few last remarks, a few last kisses and hugs were exchanged. It
ha.d 5eeome a helluva p.rty, everyone smil i.ly agreed. Te
Beky and I agreed, was one more cigar for the drive
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